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MINISTRY UP-DATE 

Dear  
Grace Church, 

 
As you may know, we are working through a difficult time due to Milton's sudden 
heart failure diagnosed as Cardiomyopathy.  We have been kept quite busy 
attending various appointments and being in the Abbotsford hospital as well as 
procedures and tests at Royal Columbia, St. 
Paul's and Vancouver General Hospital.  Milton's 
medications seem to be helping and we are both 
coming to terms with his diagnosis as best we 
can.  We await a further appointment with the 
cardiologist to determine whether there is further 
treatment to improve his condition.  Things are more 
complicated because of other existing medical 
issues. 
  
The work in Romania continues through our 
colleagues, Pastor Marius and his wife Tabita. We are 
especially excited about the Emergency House 
Program (completion of Oskar House) to a point where a destitute family of 8 has 
moved in.  Such a blessing for them and the ministry.  There will be more work 
needed on the house in the future, but for now, it is working.  We are in contact 
with a local ministry that works in Eastern Europe, and, Lord willing, something 
will be arranged regarding future work with Tabita Ministries in Romania.  In the 
meantime, we are in the process of restructuring our lifestyle, work and 
ministry.  I will continue with some of our local ministry until we get things sorted 
out. 
 
We are so thankful for the prayers of the saints!!!  At those times when hope 
seems gone, knowledge of the love and prayers of our dear friends spurs us on to 
further faith and optimism.   
  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pkhffiMiS2LqVWr39EAub8-GgL9Qr00fbgAPMpptn2_oA4naM-ca3w5gnWt3cmTSNB1DRbcxN6H31VjZa35KCCuNTP5Wi0seSiTam77UcWTZWx9Z6Dx0dl9GBX4BrIAUc0z0QrczMiwRallpoPKZncOSQ2ngd_9O9TwjJc_iQ0g=&c=mXjs7NYL4_GAAP0iuTjjA1mu-AHz_4ouA0xyriOkY8A3zpAuJcLG0g==&ch=nAayXZaAK-RF91krizFAW8m8PlvPKWnxgjdhWMGwHxc3G0Tql3IuLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pkhffiMiS2LqVWr39EAub8-GgL9Qr00fbgAPMpptn2_oA4naM-ca3w5gnWt3cmTSNB1DRbcxN6H31VjZa35KCCuNTP5Wi0seSiTam77UcWTZWx9Z6Dx0dl9GBX4BrIAUc0z0QrczMiwRallpoPKZncOSQ2ngd_9O9TwjJc_iQ0g=&c=mXjs7NYL4_GAAP0iuTjjA1mu-AHz_4ouA0xyriOkY8A3zpAuJcLG0g==&ch=nAayXZaAK-RF91krizFAW8m8PlvPKWnxgjdhWMGwHxc3G0Tql3IuLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pkhffiMiS2LqVWr39EAub8-GgL9Qr00fbgAPMpptn2_oA4naM-ca3w5gnWt3cmTS902wEoY2OvstwbEI96TDxtlvObsr1tdcJwxEW0-Bs8t4V6DGJN8GHdg7MP9AP1RaIK15gWF8I_mmD1pwu4EudFlQhAPRcRL7XPhd7Rl2VR-GLGo9bbjJhxt8CU82Vfqm&c=mXjs7NYL4_GAAP0iuTjjA1mu-AHz_4ouA0xyriOkY8A3zpAuJcLG0g==&ch=nAayXZaAK-RF91krizFAW8m8PlvPKWnxgjdhWMGwHxc3G0Tql3IuLw==


Again, thank you for your love and prayers during this time. We will be in 
touch. 
  
Trusting in the Omnipotent One, 
  
Kathi 

 

  

If you would like to contribute to the ongoing support of Capstone Mission Society 
please click on an amount below and you will be directed to our donor page.    
Thank you! 
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